Former SEAA President Jack Moss Has Passed Away

According to the Raleigh News & Observer, John Charles "Jack" Moss, 67, passed away Tuesday, May 14, 2013. Jack, who worked for Rebarco for 25 years as a project manager, served as SEAA President in 1981 when the organization had 38 members. More recently, he was the owner of Jack's Detail and Car Wash in Clayton.

Sonny McIver with Rebarco remembers, “Jack was really a pro in the steel business and an asset to the profession. He did a good job as SEAA president.”

Ruth Vickers, who served as director of SEAA for years, is reported as saying, “Of all the SEAA presidents I served, Jack took the job more seriously and put his heart and soul into it.”

Long-time SEAA member and former president Eddie Williams recalls that “Jack was very outgoing, acting as emcee at SEAA events and involved in the auctions at conventions. A fun person!!!”

A memorial service was held Tuesday, May 21, 2013 at Aversboro Road Baptist Church with Dr. Harvey Whaley officiating. Jack is survived by his wife, Doris Moss; sister, Charla Armbrust & husband, Bob of Columbia, SC; and several nieces and nephews. Memorial contributions may be made to American Liver Foundation 39 Broadway, Suite 2700 New York, NY 10006. Condolences may be made to the family at www.mclaurinatpinecrest.com.